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You are invited to be part of All That Remains: WWI objects
from New Zealand museum collections – a new eHive
community exhibition project. The website is live at
www.allthatremains.net.nz.
All That Remains is a collections-driven exhibition project that
explores New Zealanders’ objects related to WWI from both
overseas and the home front. In order to preserve memories
and memorabilia from WWI, this project aims to identify
wartime objects within New Zealand museums, historical
societies, art galleries and RSAs, and draw them together to
create a moving exhibition that informs and enlightens current
generations of the sacrifices of their ancestors. The exhibition
is produced by National Services Te Paerangi at Te Papa.
Project goals
All That Remains aims to:
 enable New Zealand’s museums to participate in WWI commemorations through an easily
accessible online exhibition
 provide a central digital repository and place for locating information about WWI objects
across New Zealand collections
 provide an incentive to digitise collection items and share them with others
 provide a platform for partnerships between RSAs and museums to support care of WWI
collections in communities.

What to contribute
All That Remains is designed to showcase all types of objects related to WWI. We want objects
collected overseas and from the home front, those used by soldiers and those belonging to the
people at home.
How to contribute
Participation is simple. First, log in to NZMuseums.
 If you’re not a member of NZMuseums or can’t access your NZMuseums account, email
natserv@tepapa.govt.nz and we’ll sort you out.
Next, join the All That Remains community:
 Click on ‘Communities’, then ‘Find a community’, search for All That Remains and press
‘Join’.
Now you’re ready to select objects to be included in the All That Remains community. You can
contribute up to 200 objects for free, more with paid accounts.
To contribute collection items which are already on NZMuseums:
 identify WWI-related objects you’d like to add to the All That Remains community




review the content you’d like to share about these objects
save the object record, making sure to tick the ‘Share with All That Remains’ box to add the
object to the All That Remains website.

To upload new collection items to All That Remains:
 choose the objects in your collection to contribute
 finalise the content you’d like to share about these objects
 select or create digital images for the objects
 ensure that you have copyright clearance to publish the objects and images
 upload your records in bulk or create them online in eHive
 save the object record, making sure to tick the ‘Share with All That Remains’ box to add the
object to the All That Remains website.

Let your visitors know they can see more of your collection
We’ve produced a poster and flyer that can be used to direct visitors to your museum to see your
WWI collection online. This is a great way to extend their visit beyond the physical display space.
The poster and flyers can be downloaded from our website for free.
What are the benefits of joining the All That Remains community?
 be a part of a new collaborative community project
 establish or increase your organisation’s presence on the web
 make your collection accessible to a new online audience
 market your collection and promote interest in your organisation
 develop connections with other organisations with similar collections
 share your collection online using eHive’s user-friendly features
What National Services Te Paerangi provides:
 graphic design and web set up
 website hosting
 community monitoring to ensure legitimate and appropriate use of the community facilities
 publicity
What Vernon Systems Ltd provides:
 security and content back up
 cataloguing and online presentation features of eHive
 tools for easy bulk data import from Vernon CMS or Excel
Collection items will be reviewed weekly to confirm relevance and appropriateness to the project. If
an object is unsuitable, we will contact you.

If you have any questions or need support getting your collection items on to the site,
email National Services Te Paerangi on natserv@tepapa.govt.nz or call freephone 0508
NSTP HELP (0508 678 743).

